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August 13,2018

The Honorable Angela Vick
Clerk of the Circuit Court and Comptroller
Dear Ms. Vick:
The Internal Audit Department (lAD) has completed the Follow-Up #2 Audit of Selected Business
Processes within the Citrus County Animal Services Department for the Citrus County Board of
County Commissioners. There were eight open audit recommendations from the follow-up audit
report, dated September 30, 2016, conducted by CliftonLarsonAllen LLP (CLA).
The follow-up audit indicated that the eight remaining audit items were addressed and corrective
action was implemented. The report on this second follow-up audit is attached. Based on our
observations, limited testing, and discussions with the Animal Services Management, lAD considers
all remaining items closed.
We appreciate the cooperation and professional courtesies extended by Animal Services Management
and staff. lAD commends management for implementing the recommended improvements.

Sincerely,

~5oh~
Robin Barclay
Chief Audit Officer

OBJECTIVE
The objective of this second follow-up audit was to evaluate whether corrective actions were
taken to address audit observations and recommendations included in the first Follow-Up Audit of
Selected Business Processes within the Citrus County Animal Services Department Report, dated
September 30, 2016, conducted by CLA.

BACKGROUND
At the conclusion of each audit assignment, a final report is issued by the IAD that includes
identified control weaknesses, non-compliance with policies and procedures, and any noncompliance of laws and regulations. We work with management throughout the audit process to
develop recommendations and action plans to address these matters.

METHODOLOGY
To assess the status of management’s corrective actions, IAD made observations, conducted
limited testing, and held discussions with management.
When issues are deemed satisfactorily implemented or management has accepted the risk of not
taking action, IAD considers the issue closed.
Our follow-up audit was conducted in accordance with the International Professional Practices
Framework, which requires internal auditors to establish a follow-up process to determine if
issues were adequately addressed and recommended corrective actions were effectively
implemented.

SUMMARY RESULTS
The audit recommendations and their implementation status were initially addressed in the first
follow-up report, dated September 30, 2016, conducted by CLA. This second report by IAD
continues the follow-up evaluation of outstanding recommendations.
The outstanding issues and the recommendations that were not fully implemented, along with
their current implementation status, are listed below.
Management’s Comment - December 9, 2016
Most of items within the audit have already been addressed and are currently being formulated
into a formal policy. The new veterinarian is extremely knowledgeable in the ordering, handling,
recording and dispensing of controlled substances and has already made several changes in which
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we will handle these controlled substances moving forward. Once these changes are fully
implemented, they will be formalized into a policy and submitted for your review.
There are a few outstanding items noted within the audit which require changes to be made to our
operating program. I have already checked with PetPoint about the possibility of making minor
changes to the program. Their response was the same for each individual item, which was, we
might be able to do that for you, but there is a fee involved. Other programs, such as Chameleon,
will allow you to make substantial changes to the required fields or validations without being
charged a fee. Regardless, the recommendations to pay to have the program suit the needs of
Animal Services is not needed. There are alternative ways to ensure data is properly and
consistently entered into PetPoint. These issues can be resolved through training and better
policies and procedures (which are being developed).
Recommendation 4:
We recommend the Department develop manual inventory control procedures by implementing a
disbursement log that is updated with purchase invoices and sales, and developing usage ratios for
commonly used supplies, such as medication, vaccines and food.
Status: Implemented
Management’s Response:
Currently, all items for resale are being signed out of inventory by each Customer Service Rep
and verified by management. An SOP has been established and is currently being followed.
However, there are additions to the policy which are being implemented. This includes the
addition of a beginning and ending inventory number of each item on hand. Currently, only the
number of each item being given out is tracked, while the addition of inventory is not. The new
procedure will require the addition of inventory to be added to the log and justified with a copy of
the invoice. Inventory will then be added or subtracted to the log each time it is added or taken
out. Therefore, the number on hand can quickly be referenced to the log for current inventory
accuracy.
Animal Services will also look at developing and monitoring “Usage Ratios”. However, there is
no “industry standard” established within the animal welfare industry (Shelters) to gauge whether
or not a particular product is, or should, remain a viable product to sell or determine the
recommended amount of inventory to keep on-hand. The intention behind selling these
medications is to offer the public an affordable alternative to providing needed preventative type
medicine to their pets. While generating revenue is part of the intention of selling this medication,
it is not the sole purpose. Generating “usage ratios” would be more ideal in the event we were
trying to maximize profits while managing inventories. This is certainly not the case with Animal
Services.
Auditor’s Note:
IAD reviewed a recent usage log to verify that management implemented mechanisms to monitor
inventory of goods sold, which is supplemented with an independent reconciliation of inventory
performed by the Community Services Fiscal Section.
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Management also conducts additional oversight review of the logs maintained for the operating
supplies and corresponding invoices. IAD considers this an acceptable alternative to generating
“usage ratios.”

Recommendation 5.2
Use Excel worksheets to track controlled substance procurement information, including invoice
number, date ordered and delivered, number of units, and bottle numbers assigned.
Status: Implemented
Management’s Response:
The accounting clerk assigned to Animal Services is currently utilizing Excel to track and monitor
the procurement of all supplies.
Recommendation 6
The Department should develop formal policy and procedures to periodically reconcile the
number of bottles of controlled substances transferred from the Controlled Drug Safe to transient
inventory in the Euthanasia Cabinet, and from the Euthanasia Cabinet to the individual temporary
locations of the Euthanasia, Surgery and Animal Control Officer (ACO) teams. Similar to ACO
procedures, all depleted bottles should be retained and turned into administration along with a
copy of the usage log.
Status: Implemented
Management’s Response:
This is the current practice which is being formalized into a policy. Once completed, it will be
submitted for your review.
Auditor’s Note:
IAD reviewed the written policies and procedures for reconciling the number of bottles of
controlled substances transferred from the Controlled Drug Safe to transient inventory in the
Euthanasia Cabinet, and from the Euthanasia Cabinet to the individual temporary locations of the
Euthanasia, Surgery and ACO teams. Management implemented a procedure whereby staff is
required to turn in the empty controlled drug bottles to the Director or designee, who then adds
the usage record for the particular bottle and assesses reasonable use.
Recommendation 7
As soon as possible, the Department should develop policies and procedures to strengthen
controls to monitor and reconcile the use of controlled substances.
Status: Implemented
IAD reviewed the written policies and procedures for monitoring and reconciling controls
regarding the use of controlled substances, which adequately addresses the recommendation.
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Recommendation 7.1
Once individual controlled substance bottles have been depleted, the usage sheet should be
submitted to a supervisor or independent employee who ensures that the usage recorded on the
sheet equals the amount of substance issued. Further, and to the extent possible, use any
management reports and/or exception reports already existing in PetPoint to monitor controlled
substance use by container number. Additionally:
a. Research an inventory module that PetPoint appears to offer, which may be used to reflect
the amount of drugs on hand after each use and allows a supervisor to reconcile the
amount of drugs used with the amount of drugs remaining in stock at any given point.
Discuss with PetPoint the possibility of creating beginning inventory for the bottles
against which usage can be discharged. This would facilitate the comparison of initial
versus used volume and allow management to establish a maximum amount of product
that can be administered from each bottle.
Status: Implemented
Management’s Response:
There is a report which captures the amount of controlled substance used from a particular
bottle. However, the report is not capable of accurately stating the remaining balance of
controlled substance left in the bottle. This report may be utilized as a check and balance
to the hand written log, but cannot be used as a replacement for it.
Auditor’s Note:
Management checked with the PetPoint vendor about the possibility of making changes to
the program. The vendor charges a fee for customizing their system, making it cost
prohibitive to fully implement an automated inventory tracking process.
b. In the future, management should determine whether it can use PetPoint further to reduce
some of the redundancy and paperwork involved in recording controlled substance usage,
while maintaining the manual documentation requirements of the Drug Enforcement
Administration (DEA).
Management’s Response:
The answer is that it cannot reduce redundancy.
Status: Implemented
Auditor’s Note:
Management explained that due to DEA requirements of maintaining manual
documentation, creating additional reports in PetPoint does not add value to the process.
IAD agrees with management in that full implementation of this recommendation will not
eliminate duplication or create efficiencies in the process.
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c. Due to the amount of time it takes to deplete the Fatal Plus bottle assigned to Surgery and
ACOs, establish procedures to perform interim comparisons of the usage per the log to the
amounts on hand to verify reasonable use. Alternatively, consider assigning a smaller
amount Fatal Plus in a different container that is commensurate with the Fatal Plus
amounts used by the Surgery and ACO teams.
Status: Implemented
Management’s Response:
Unfortunately, even as we decrease the need for using “Fatal Plus” euthanasia solution,
the product is only sold in a 250ml bottle. Transferring this product into a smaller bottle
not labeled for the drug is not permissible (and is illegal). If the product is ever sold in a
smaller bottle, we should consider purchasing it, if the price is not cost prohibitive.
Auditor’s Note:
IAD reviewed the written policies and procedures for monitoring and reconciling controls
regarding the use of controlled substances. Usage is logged, tracked, and reconciled on a
regular basis.
d. Develop a procedure to periodically reconcile the Ketaset and the Telazol used for
creating TKX to determine whether the two substances were used in proportionate
amounts. 1
Status: Implemented
Management’s Response:
The veterinarian has recommended we track and manage the drugs using the same policy
as managing the medications available for sale to the public (referencing the invoice
numbers). Once this has become a regular practice, we will formalize it into a policy and
submit it for your review.
Auditor’s Note:
IAD reviewed written policies and procedures to monitor the use of controlled substances,
including a process to reconcile TKX. Also, the procedures address staff turning in the
empty controlled drug bottles to the Director or designee to assess reasonable usage, by
comparing with the amounts recorded on the logs.
Recommendation 7.2
Collaborate with PetPoint to change data entry configuration for Surgery procedures (noneuthanasia) to the same method used to capture drug usage for euthanasia procedures. As
established for euthanasia, records of drugs used in non-euthanasia procedures should be
captured by making drop-down field selections, and not typed as comments in the PetPoint
animal record.
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TKX is a combination of Telazol, Ketaset, and Xyglyzine (not a controlled substance) used to sedate animals, either
for surgery or euthanizing.
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Status: Implemented
Management’s Response:
This would require us to pay PetPoint a customization fee in order to complete. Given the
current limitations of the program to accurately track euthanasia procedures, I would not
recommend customizing the program.
Auditor’s Note:
IAD reviewed written policies and procedures for the veterinary/surgery team to reconcile the
surgery/non-euthanasia usage of controlled drugs. Management’s oversight process mitigates
the lack of full automation.
Recommendation 7.3
Develop standard margins of error for controlled substance usage, based on the
manufacturer’s stated container amount.
Auditor’s Note:
Management requires staff to return empty bottles to the Director, or designee. IAD reviewed
usage logs, which document that management records the amounts used on the controlled
substance logs.
Additionally –
a. Establish a procedure to periodically and on a sample basis, check the established
margins of error of used bottles.
Status: Implemented.
Management’s Response:
This practice is currently being utilized and will be formalized into a policy. Once
completed, it will be submitted for your review.
Auditor’s Note:
IAD reviewed written policies and procedures for monitoring the use of controlled
substances. The procedures address staff turning in the empty bottles to the Director
or designee to assess reasonable usage, by comparing with the amounts recorded on
the logs.
b. Consolidate the mixing of TKX in a single location, the Safe Room. With the minimal
usage of TKX by the ACO team, it may not seem necessary for them to mix TKX
directly when it could be mixed and recorded in Euthanasia Cabinet, by the Senior
Euthanasia Technician.
Status: Implemented
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Management’s Response:
In the event there is not enough pre-mixed solution to perform the necessary
procedure, ACOs need the ability to mix additional solution, if needed. Proper
substance handing and preparation is part of the required 16 hours of training to
become certified as a euthanasia technician. By not providing them with enough
solution to perform their duties, it may prolong the unnecessary suffering of an animal.
Auditor’s Note:
IAD reviewed written policies and procedures for monitoring the use of controlled
substances. The procedures address staff mixing TKX in a single location, the Safe
Room.
c. Consider the advantage of creating a unique numbering system for TKX in order to
allow for better inventory differentiation between the Telazol and the TKX (prepared
in the Telazol bottle).
Status: Implemented
Management’s Response:
The veterinarian will develop the necessary protocol to accurately manage the
inventory of each substance. By doing so, this prevents his license as a Veterinarian
from being at risk.
Auditor’s Note:
IAD reviewed written policies and procedures monitoring the use of controlled
substances. The procedures address a unique numbering system for TKX.
d. Consider the practicality of assigning TKX bottles individually to technicians as a
means of increasing accountability. In this model, each technician would have his/her
own TKX bottle and be able to clarify any usage discrepancy. This practice is not
uncommon in the industry.
Status: Implemented
Management’s Response:
By assigning a bottle to each technician, the drugs would expire before we have a
chance to use them all up. Due to the implementation of different programs, the need
for euthanasia has greatly decreased and so has the demand to use pre-sedation drugs.
Therefore, the practice of assigning each tech a bottle is impractical, because it would
expire before it is completely used.
Auditor’s Note:
IAD agrees with management’s response. Using expired drugs decreases the
effectiveness of the controlled substance which could contribute to an animal’s
discomfort and diminish their quality of care.
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Recommendation 7.4
Develop monitoring procedures to track the “blank” technician name entries to the responsible
staff and establish a policy of zero blank entries. Discuss changes to system setting with
PetPoint that would prevent the technician name field blank or that force the user to select the
technician name before completing the entry.
Status: Implemented
Management’s Response:
This would require us to pay PetPoint a customization fee in order to complete. Therefore, we
will formalize it in the form of a policy and submit it to you for your review when completed.
Auditor’s Note:
Although management has discussed system settings with PetPoint to prevent blank
technician name fields, PetPoint is not configured to force an entry. As an alternative
solution, management restricted access to employees only and eliminated the volunteers’
access.
Management reinforces consistency of proper data entry during weekly, bi-weekly, and
monthly staff meetings. Management continues to train staff to ensure all fields are
completed prior to storing the record. IAD observed a white board that also communicates
information to staff and volunteers, further reinforcing management’s directives discussed
during staff meetings.
Recommendation 7.5
Develop a policy for animal weight to be recorded in every instance. If available, use PetPoint
exception reports to monitor instances where animal weight is not entered.
Status: Implemented
Management’s Response:
This is now a common practice and the use of exception reports are slowly being implemented
once the reports are verified to be accurate.
Auditor’s Note:
IAD completed a walkthrough of the Animal Services facility and observed that kennel cards
are now generated through the Animal Profile screen in PetPoint. IAD also observed that the
weight is included on the kennel card attached to the animal’s assigned living area.

IAD commends management for implementing the recommended improvements.
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